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Proposed Oregon Tax Law

of such notieo may 1 made by affidavit

as by law provided, riled with the sec-

retary of said board, on or before the
first Monthly in October in the vr
when such notice is printed.
(Board to meet annually aa state.1 in

notice.)
Section 16. The said board ahall

. I... ..or.it.. I iJ thH state ou the

Made Ilappr " llf
Oreat happiness come into the homeo!

school superintemlent, of M.P. C. blair,
Albans. W. Va.. when his lilt adaughtee
was restored trom the dreadful compla n

he name, lie says: -- My littledanght.
erhad St. Vitus' Uance, which yi-U- ed

to no treatment but grew steadily worse
until aa a last resort we tried Klectrio
Hitters; and I rejoice to say, three U ti-

tles effected a complete cure.' yuu a,
sure cure for nervous complaint, gene-

ral debility, female weaknesses, tut
hl.MMl and malaria. Guaranteed

(Continued from laat week)

1- -. A statement of the nunilx-- r of
mile of main, brunch, double, and sidetruck, owned or U hh.nJ ly ttaid company

Alt tha world's a stage but the ma
t&K;? f Kerala- - .h. ...... . Jorlty of us sit In the gallery ami

throw things at the performer. Kau- - by all drug store. I rice ouc.
... . . I...,,,,, , Ulm B(ttUi stated ttt'ii'amtely.

first Monday of October iu each year,
as stated in the notice prescnlwd in
the preceding section hereof, and shall
then have before it the assessment roll
made by it aa prescribed in this act.

f Tii. Sous tuf v rpaxt li ill

The keeping of elder as sweet as pos.
sllile represent another luiixirtaut task u City World.iJ. a statement of the entire gross
m connection with this product. Sassa- -receipts nnU nn earnings of the com- - Mr. Eddy would confer a faTor by

tlm world know whether sheirus nark, or ground tiunatnon, arepany irom oratioti ami otherwise.ut..t...l ......I.. J ... roll and apportionment OmUteu still favors it with her preaeuce. Phil
property assessed).

auning the preservatives most used In
rurul homes. In cities the taste la oft-
en sixiiied hy too much preservative.

ii piuinj, Kir me tiscal year
ending ia the calendar year clowing
March 1, preceding the report being

Say People
Po you want something In writing

paper that i te and the Intel
style? If so, call at McCormick' music
tore and see hi new line ol paper and

envelop in fancy linen with HilUboro,
Oregon em hosted on every sheet.

Notice.
Person owlnir Dr. 8. T. LinkUter fof

w...i.. 17 it ahall then be the
di.tv of such Ixiard to review, examine, i rt t.. i .wuue.

adelphia Ledger.
There Is souie ruth In what (lorky

says about New York, but It I hardly
worth diving into the slush to get It

Philadelphia Ledger.

... . w urn-it- , Btfi chut mh in uceoiiie
"ard. Hard elder Is Intoxicating, and,H. Mich otlMT facta or Information and correct the assessment roll by it

made, and to increase or reduce the
valuution of the property therein as

of a like or different kind as Kit id board n.Mium ui m,. uiiiH'uny in
1i!wt ............ . i.. ... ........L'ja PU taUlrvmay r'.iiire In the form of return

scrilsil by it. sessed, so that the same shall be the The Supreme Court of the 1'ulted
tttut..a 1.M.111B to rcira rd the President'sfull cash value thereof, and to assess Into col"!,0ltlon of Into sweet ciderLime enters many temperance peo- -

11 plant, but it w!" Ulure P'e r ludlned to put the hau on all

professional service are requested to

call and settle the same. J. P. Mxgiud-er- ,

w ho ha an ollice adjoining the docreformed spelling as unconstitutional.The board in hereby given the power
to prescribe such directions, rules atul
regulations to be followed in answering

It tendency w oucai ewer.
uixu ...hrr than m. o. I ..... New York Evening Suu

omitted taxable property by it assess-

able in the manner hereinafter provid-

ed, and to correct errors in apportion-

ments of assessments therein. If it
ahull UhlwnP to such board that there

tor' olhce is authorized to make collec-

tion and receipt for the tame.any 01 the requirements of this section.
clou Iu the sou -- 7 " megar is obtained acing bar- - i.ib

food for plauu."' wtais-- r he reU of dlU.r ,a t,je 'J warm The average man k . .n
use a .. ... ... i.Mr.iterllterfrtiio ...o ...... ... .. ... la xiut what he i voting ror tuai 11

DK. 8. T. LIN K LA I r.K.,U is iik ,,ltrfi,,1T. lue ''"" "I l"e D1,rrv" has.,,... ,.,. mad If lie to ex- -

or ait herein authorized, ait in it judg-
ment shall be Itcst calculated to insuie
accuracy and uniformity in reporting

.i,.... i some "J are aiwavs left i.m... Mother of r n - - -

.. a x .. thA lilflll li. .. I ' ulalu It Xew York Press.
11. ne when appihHi '! ,jilr u ut , , h . . .

is any real or personal proterty which
by law it is permitted to assess which
has lieen by it assessed twice, or incor

6ee McCormick' display of Tablet.

NOTICE
wie iacw.

dency Is to work donr .
rr which ,,uaiitltiea. and helps In the transforms- - The Utes calped a sack of flour and

.u au-s- the contetlU. but otherwiser.-.- m It I advautagf'U W apply a tlou of elder to vlner. a very larire(Blanks furnished by Wrd renalty
their warpath seems a veritable pathlor relusal or neglect to report.) small quantity each j' tta ort ,,r .nt of the tllHt wme from

att twenty ih ,.r i..i... .1.1... ..,1 ..unt,.uiw of Deuce. Philadelphia ledger.

rectly assessed as to description, quan-

tity, or quality, or assessed in the
name of a person or corporation not the
owner, lessee, or occupant thereof, or

aoollcatloii. beglnniui
thathnuiiels ner acre on

1 nii--i ...lit to iiiiiiut..., wIltrht t, M .
turm''1 vli'K"r- - " tit,re are ai,y otlur rHllroni,!i

i t h
u)ve" It Is a fact not appreciated by every Mr. Harrlmau wants, he will doubtl

some one that the ouallty of elder, and the buy them from time to time. To
ess

as herein provided, ,may value the en-
tire proerty, both within and without
the state of Oregon, as a unit. In ease
it shall value the entire property as a
unit, either within or without the state
of Oregon, or both, said bourd shall
make deductions of the projxTty of
said company situate outside the state,
and not connected directly with the
business thereof, as rimy 1 just, to the
end that the fulr proxrtiori of the
property of said company in this state
may be ascertained. If the said board
value the entire prorxTty within the
state of Oregon as a unit, it shall make
deductions of the property of said com-
pany situate in Oregon, and assesesd by
the county assessors, to an amount that
shall lie just; and for that purpose the
county assessors sha! I be and they are
hereby required, if the said Ixiard re-
quest the same, to certify to the said
Isiard the assessable value of the prop-
erty of said Companies assessable by
them, but such certification of assessed
or assessable values is intended to be
advisory only, and not conclusive upon
the said, bourd.

(Sutfieiency of description on roll
Mileage to be stated.)
Section 12. Upon such sassessment

roll shall lie placed, after the name of
each of the cominics assessed under
the provisions of this act, a general de-

scription of the properties of the said
companies, which shall lie deemed to
include all of the properties of the said
companies liable to assessment for tax-
ation under this act, owned, leased, or
occupied by them, whether as owner,
lessee, occupant, or otherwise. The
said description may be in the language
of this act as contained in section six
(0) hereof, or otherw ise. liut no as-

sessment shall le invalidated by a mis-
take in the name of the corxmitlon as-

sessed, or by an omission of the name
of the owner, or the entry of a name
other than that of the true owner, if
the property be generally correctly de-

scribed; and provided further, that
where the name of the true owner, or
the name of the owner of record, lessee,
or occupant of any property assessable
under the provisions of this act shall
lie given, such assessment shall not be
held invalid on account of any error or
irregulurity in the description, provided
such description would be suliicient in
a deed of conveyance from the owner,
or on account of w hich in a contract to

thirty bushels on y

. Ml .h.i

Pealed bid will Ie received by the
County Court of Washington Courty
Oregon, on Thursday, Decern r :h,
lDOtl, at 2 o'chx k p. m. for the extension
of the tax roll of said Courrty lor the
year l'JOO.

The person extending said tax roll will
not le required to take off the valuation
of Hoad and Hchool Districts, bui will

. . . - 1 ..11 i... -

assessed under or beyond the actual
full cash value thereof, or which is not
assessable bv said board, but which has ether f.rrult.ft.. ..e i... ..1.1... n uull la

date
he has overlooked several. Washing-

ton Times.
h.., nt the defeated Congressmen

been assessed by it, said Ixiard may
...... ............ v. I .lie l.,i, Mra ..,
deHndent Uxm the kind of apples that

ten Ulixiieia n -
,,,. fit. the soil fur the prwtu, of

mlcrorgnnlsin wbKMH'rf,.rm, lm.

purtant function wb,n rovld U plant

- . . ibn.i eondltlon of the soil

Section It. Planks fur making the
Statements provided for in section eight
(8) of thin acl shall 1st provided by the
said board:' Provided, that the reports
herein provided for shall not relieve
the ooiniany from making any other
report required by law to be made to
any other ollicer. In case any company
fails or refuses to make any statement
or furnit.li any information required by
this act., the bourd tihall inform itself

make nroier corrections of the same. nre useo. J uo-- e neonle who insist on
If it shall aonear to said board that lu na much missed by Congressusing' the scrubs of the orchard for be retpnrea va nave same luuy coui.ici-- d

by February 1st, l'JU7.
loou, an
being .onietlines ne.v"ary anally cider cannot eviu.ct tin. heat results.

I -. .uu 11

for clover. A" cartwaic ..
.arge.y
. In some states atmlca are trrown esne- - furtner iniormauon as iu niaiint-- r

making extensions and amount of lalxr
1. l.tf artnl uimt ut tllM

as Congress will he missed by tliem,

and we mention no names. Philadel-

phia Presa.
Pehlnd the solicitude of Russia lest

tliere l a war this country

generated by the ' .77". ., T h''"' f.r cider. A ripe apple and one
as Ix'ht it may as to the matters neccs. !.,ubleT8"lr Z reZir.1 full of ju.ee will ollice of the County Clerk ol said County.

mi ry t . tl.u .....lift11UII VI mnua tkaTr tm l.iliw anA httt.

any real or personal property which is

assessable by it has not been assessed
upon said assessment roll, said board
shall assess the same at the full cash
value thereof.

(Notice of increase or change in appor-
tionment Petitions to be written
and verified Time of filing.)
Section 18. Said board shall not

chanee the apportionment of any as

1 lie lOUIIiy Vy.illtfc trncuri in"
r..i..ct anv and all bids. Bv order of

H'lry to lie known in order to diHcharge
its duties with respect to the property
of such company. Any eoinHny which

chemically. In which other ra , ,

-- - ""j
the Commissioners Court.

and Japan stretches a smile that
reaches from the Balkans to the llaltlc.

Ww York Mall.
orgaulc substance. ,

I possess these nuallties. Anions- - theshall refuse or neglect to niake the re J. . UUU1UA, bounty juoge.their comblnauons, "'";" 'u" romlllnn ..Hruti... e ri.i.lport required by this net within the ....... .....Hl tuai cuum not be .
' " :

Vmt it not be In a hurry to buy aw ln M tor the cider mill.but which... nt food, ex- - Had a Close Call.
A ilancrnrniis auruical ODeration. in

time Heci(led shall lie subject to a pen
alty of $500 for each day of the eontin low to Siberia by way or tue lunneiettipnvw f"- -

i.t in ti.A soil abuutlantly. While limesessment or increase the valuation of
volving the removal of a malignant ulunder Uehring Straits. Why should

you want to go to Siberia, auywayT
-- T- " ... u 1 itrrr; .

The mullierry has not la'en put toIs not. therefore, a newsMiy idjunct

many uxes, and has not been as ex

uance of such neglect or refusal to file
such report, to be recovered in a proper
action brought in the name of the state
of Oregon in any court of competent

iMiilmlelnlila Uecord,
cer, as large a my hand, irom my
daughter' hip, wa prevented by the apto the soil With other lerniiaen. nu

elves but little to the cwp It- -

Corky calls New York a "greedy,.. it. indirect action unlocks
pmroreed. loathsome stomaeh." His ex plication t.t llucklen' Arnica raive,

ay A. C. Stlckel, of Miletu. W. Va.jurisdiction.

tensively used as Its merits Indicate.
The fruit of the Ix-- varieties Is very
Hood when eaten fresh. Some of the
varieties ripen their fruit over a iierlod
of Kevernl innnHia u'lil... la twit trna of

tMirliintA In eettlmr away to Kurope

must have been something like Jonah's.

any property on such assessment roll as
provided in the preceding section with-
out giving to the company or person in
whose name it is assessed at least six
days' written notice to appear and
show cause, if any there be, why the
apportionment of such assessment shall
not be changed, or the valuution of the
assessable property of such company or
person, or some part thereof, to be
specified in such notice, shall not be
increased; Provided, that such notice

stores of materials, ami supplies the

crops with available fertlHuTt. The

action of lime In the soil U nearly

ways beneficial, and farmeri who have

tnourd to determine value and prepare
assessment roll Mileage basis of ap

"Persistent use of the Salve completely
cured it." Cures Cuta, liurn and Inju-rie- a.

25c a tall druggists.
New York Tribune.portionment.) it.,.in- - new Uurlk Is one or tneflny tfhp fnjlt K nn uM(lJ

usetl lime seldom dlscara it U .nes fo
.

j moat mwerful cruisers In the world.Section 10. Subsequent to the filing
of the reports required in the preceding

It will be a valuable add! tlou to thebest results on win uat eontainthe ,inye thwu t,)ey Rre qu,t(J
of vegeUbl, matterlargo propurtloM hQMla ,)y he N()rth Chi..

and It releases store of plant rood lor
sections, and prior to the first Monday
in October in each year, it shall lie the uavy of the first nation to fight ltussla

WANTED GOOD MAN in each conn-t- y

to represent and advertise
department, put out aamples, eic

Old established business bouse. Cash
anlarv 121 00 weeltlv. expense money ad

New York American.luty of the said state board of tux com shall not be necessary if the person or
company appear voluntarily before said er and makes a splendid shade tree, es "Don't let me die like a aog,

convey a court of equity would decree a board, and tie there notified by a mem
missioiiers to prepare an assessment
roll, as provided in section five (5) of
this act, upon which they shall assess ber thereof that the property of suchconveyance to lie made, reading the said

description In connection with the de
vanced; permanent position. Our ref-

erence, Danker National Dank of ( tal

12 OOO.(HR). Address Mxiia- -the true cash value as of the first lay
finition of property assessable under the

person or corporation, or some specified
part thereof, is, in the opinion of the
board, assessed below its actual value,

n i t 11 'of March at the hour of 1 o clock a. m
provisions hereof as in this act contain ti.n i...if . 1. .......... ...ith a rvun venra

or that such apportionment is, in the breeding of fathers, daughter, uncie owm-i- s u ""i. "'""' "" A nana-- t e. -
and aunU without any regard to prac- - fruiting period pigs and chickens need I jnll term to serve and a flue of llO.ouu

of the year in which the assessment is
inr.de, of all the property of the com-

panies herein enumerated suhjiK't to
ed. Upon such assessment roll shall
be placed, opposite the name of the opinion of the Ixiard, incorrect. Peti

eer, The Columbia House, Chicago, III.,
Desk No. 1. 2i3

Wanted
Man and wife to work on or rent a

ranch, beirlnnimz November 15th. For

i,. r.rmlnt Whether little other food. They also grow wen ta ,)nv la another g'xtu exauii'i" t
company, In a proper column, the ag tions or applications for the reduction

or change of apportionment of a partic the hens from which he hai been breed- - in hog pastures and chicken yards, and 0!l0 idea of punishment for offeude

lng were producing sixty t(Z a year give excellent shade. They serve an up. New York Wold.

difference. ilia whole excellent purpose near cherry trees and 1'lttsburg. with Its crop of murde
gregate main track mileage as defined
in section 10 hereof, miles of wire, or
main pipe line, as the case may be,

ular assessment shall he made in writ
or 200 made noing, verified ny the oath oi the appli further particular Inquire of Attorney

M. B. Dump, Hillaboro, Ore.on strawixTry iilantatlous in auraciniKwithin the state of Oregon. and robberies increasing to a pass

where It Is likened to a frontier town,

continues to make bids for recognition
cant, its president, secretary, managing
agent, or attorney in fact, and lie filed birds away from these fruits. As longaim has been to breed out 1 Mul Digiu

feather or two, or to a crate a better

v..h nr orm nf better tint at a(Ascertainment of value of main and as there are ripe mulberries close at
hand, the other fruit will suffer very .. . ...otmta.lla. New lorlt wonu.with the board during the first week it

is by law required to be in session, and
Farm For Rent.

A 20 acre farm for rent for a reason-

able price , inside ol the city limits. For
sacrifice of everything else, The resultbranch lines and value per mile.)

Section 13. Said state Ixiard of tax

taxation under this act, which said
rssessment shall not Iw final until re-

viewed as herein provided. For the
purpose of arriving ut the amount and
character and truo cash value of the
property lelonging to said companies
as appearing upon the assessment roll
for the purpose of assessment for taxa-
tion under this act, the said lamrd may
personally inspect the property belong-
ing to said companies and may take
into consideration the reports filed un-

der this act, the rejiorts and returns of
said companies filed in the otlice of any
prior ollicer of this state, or any county

Tiu. United Btates. says ine enauaU ll.dr a .... aVhaal IT( mi little from birds.any petition or application not so made, IB itin nuru a tiuiuri j""
market to buy tboroughkeaa '"Vtw nureau. is wortb WW MarmmtUta call at W. O. Done!verified, and filed shall not be consider

Grttlna; Down lo lloalneaa nalryln.
. I l,.n I nmoney In bis xK-ke- reaj-n- wining

commissioners shall thereupon ascer-
tain the value of the several branch
lines of the said companies situated in
this state, and the mileage thereof, and

ed or acted uixm by the Ixiard. I Z' .I.. TuH. . U -- on'. Furniture Store, Hillsboro, Ore.
It Biiwww .

(Board to complete review in one
The first Dairy Test Assuciauuu ...

Xew Kngland was organized a few days
x. II.. under direction

hasn't aciulrtnl yetNew lora Aiuer Famous Strike Breakers.
TI.. ....... fi.mnna atrika tiruiikera in

to pay for the best stock, ue no oniy

often pays for qualities he doc not

need, hut actually DaTI a premium forshall ascertain the value per mile of
lean.

month, sitting continuously.)
Section 19. The said board, sitting

i 1IU IIIUD - . . . . ' " - "
.1.. . I ... I.. LTIn.F'a V.ur I fM I'illa.the said branch lines respectively by ivw HaniDshlre, too, Is getting tiredStation workers. IIIO IH..U A I rj a ..v.. - -

....... .n.l l.(.uulu itrt en atrilfM tl.titfsomething that has been obtained at a
milling the value of each of them by

of government by railroads. It will
of the Experiment

sacrifice of the very qualities which he The nieiiilwrshlp Is nmdo up or pro- -

few how I farmers. The object IS
for the purpose of reviewing the said
roll as above provided, shall continue

t lieil I.TC. WWWCJiD Rv wa. ov. ... , j
ouickly settle the trouble, and the puri- -

- L I I. I?..... ....... f...gresslve dairy(bx's need. There are a men,the mileage thereof. The said board
shall thereupon deduct the total amount
so ascertained as the value of branch

its sessions from day to day, exclusive lying wor goes riuiou. .

cnaiination. healache and dixiiness.
net to be, after a wnne. o

road cannot do anything but carry

freight and passengers.-rhlladel- phia
ever, raising thoroughbred stock that li to In getting reeoru ...v-sh- ow

the quality of milk In the various 25c at all druggists.of Sundays and legal holidays, until the
examination, review, correction, andlines trom the total value or the prop "bred to lay," or to meet certain mar-

ket demands. snl those are the men
1 .. l.nn..l..lttnT If vmt ara ffnlliLt toherds and the cost or reeding. m --

notation will engage an agent to do
that should be patronized. n.irhaaa a watch VOU Will find S ItOIKl

Press.
Hosa Hnhn was given a medal by

Housewlve.' Society for
the German

erty of. the said companies assessable
under the provisions of this act so as-

certained as aforesaid; and shall there

equalization of the said rolls shall be
completed; but it shall complete said
examination, review, correction, and

ti, to.tini and each memiier win ij assortment at living prices.

thereof, the earning piwer of said com-

panies, the franchises and special fran-

chises owned or used by said companies
(said franchises and special franchises
rot to be directly assessed, but to be
taken into consideration in determin-
ing the value of the other property),
the assessed valuation of any property
of said companies, used in the opera-
tion of the business of the companies,
and by law required to be assei-se- by
county assessors, and such other evi-

dence of a like or different kind as may
be obtainable thereon; provid

hia nart of the expense. The plan has
having stayed at one P ace ,, r -.

A Cor BorWrr Tral.
Prnortmnnta miiulucted by the Ne i . .....i trt work successfully Inequalization within one month from

the time it is by law required to meet.

upon ascertain the value per mile of
main line of rail, pipe,dr w ire by divid-
ing the remainder, after deducting the

E. L. McCormick' Jewelry btore.

Strawberry Plants for Sale.
Xtairrvnna and Clark Seedlinirs. In

Mr. Carnegie', atteni.ou
be drawn to thl. woinan.-N- ew Yorkother parts of the country and enabled

and, unless sooner completed, at the ex
dairymen to find out jusi wiwivalue of said branch lines from the to- World.

braska experiment station furnish In-

teresting data relative to the tendency
of corn to sucker. It found that
where there was but one stalk to the

.. oilier nn.l wnai ClianiseB n. quire of C. Rhoadea, Oak and Seventhtal value In this state, by the numlier . nf the Panama canai neileitis mo -
needed. The exiterlment stations otof miles of such main rail, pipe, or w ire streets, Hillsboro.prosecuted in the future wUht...ame

n.mn.hira. Vermont anu aiaiuu,line in this state, and the quotient oh
V.. L. McCormick baa lust received bishill there were fifteen aucKers juiy u

I., .r.ni ton 1,111a snil HCi on Oct. 1.ed, that in no event shall any report or tained as aforesaid shall be deemed ami
.lew ....... i'. will encourage the
It Is understood,
formation of these associations In all first consignment of the South lien 1

held to be the value per mile of said
.". nothnU., that this

deration may wltm It completion.

i.t.iu,i..lnbla Record.
with throa atnika lii the hill there were

Watch Co's.. new movements. Hies
SO on the former date out of the same dairy sections.branch and main lines respectively.

(Apportionment of assessment to coun .,,i.. r hiii. and 4 at the latter movement are fully guaranteed and

give perfect satisfaction. Quality equalTba Aaparaato. Pest.
Kindly Insects help In the destrucdate. With five stalka there were 57ties according to mileage.)

Section 14. For the purpose of de . ti.a timo of first InsiK'ctlon to any movement on the market, can
and only three out of N10 hills In Octo- - tion of the asparagu" pest- - The lady-hug- ,

some snake feeders, or dragon

flies, and wasps and the splned and
termining w hat amount of the assess

piration of one month from the time
the board is herein required to meet
the examination, review, correction,
and equalization of the said assessment
roll shall be deemed to be complete.
(Record of action of board).

Section 20. Corrections, addittions
to, or changes in the said roll shall be
entered in a column therein headed
substantially "as reviewed," and the
entries in such column shall lie the rec-
ord of the action of such board. The
meetings, sittings, and adjournment of
the said Ixiard, sitting for the purposes
of review, shall be recorded in its
journal.
(Holl kept on file as public record.)

Section 21.' Said roll, when so exam-
ined, reviewed, corrected, and qeualiz-e- d

by such Ixiard, shall be kept on file
in the ollice of the said state Ixiard of

and see them.

PACirU COAST ASSOCIATION op nursebv- -

Reynolds. AssistantBurtonJames who ha. onTreasury,secretary of the
. . elephants sela- -

s r'1, ,;.ut.o, .r.d be u,

f0r"' i lXn
are
that lived for 130

cases of
years In captivity. N

... . .... ..Imtnnl llldges talk of

l.r Whore the stand or corn wasment made under the provisions of this
light. It was found that trie yield waiact shall lie apfsirtioned to the several MHN.

Increased 17 bushels per acre on suckcounties in this state in. through.

valuation by a county assessor, or evi-

dence as inthis act provided, lie conclu-
sive upon such bourd in arriving at the
amount and character and tru cash
value of the property lielonging to said
companies, and by this act to te
assessed for purposes of taxation by
said board. In determining the true
cash value of the property aessable
for taxation by the said state Ixiard of

tax commissioners of the fntiitsinica in

this act enumerated, when said com-

panies own, lease, oxratte or use rail,
pipe or wire lines, or pnqx rty jmrtly
within and partly without this state,
if the txmrd shall value the entire prop-

erty within and without the state as a
unit, a provided in the next section,
the said Ixuird shall be controlled in

tianford, Cslllornl. Drcrmber lhto lolh, too
bordered soldier btig-- ai. ne .

beetle. Ducks and chick-

en,
larvae of this

are fond of them. Air slacked
.... a i nn the dew wet

era alone.across, into, or over which the lines of
said companies extend, the saiil state For the above occasion a rale ami one

Ixiard of tax commissioners shall multi New Wheat Pop" W.
ti. ...u,.ia f Iliinilil or Inacnron dthe .or the end of the third on the certificate plan ia au bor-ixe- d

to Ilanford, Calif., and return from

all pointa in above territory, pr.ivl.itsl,
ply the value per mile as alxive ascer a .... e against dark- -.,a..rl.e where tney "..in

wheat amounted to nearly 10,(NS),fKK)
a rn-.- a. m

tained of the several main and branch
lines by the nubiner of miles of such turn-ever- , that fifty or more passengerbushel last year, a i.ari or

this wheat went to rM,r, In Prance

The same retne-dTc- s

cut and burned.
hold goo.l for the spotted

Jut of ...Ihis favorite place hM.nj
M; n tlie time, at least amain and branch lines in each of the of not less than 50c each have N-e- ia;...; o,i,er ah- -.nd Italy, to be ued Ior '"e ninnuCounties aforesaid, as reported in the .itamlanm. Under these conddiima.... ..rr so these SIIOUKI twt ..f niaearnnl. 1 he llllllera nfstatements made by the said companies, lax commissioners as a public record. delegates and meroliera of their families

burned as fast as they form. Vew York Tribune.
and clrcum..... .h,.t sensationalst n tea are gradually lenrnor as otherwise ascertained and determ ti. t. i. -

who have paid full fare (regular 11 rrt-tia- sascertaining the property subject to

taxation in Oregon by the proportion
which the numla-- r of miles of main

track (meaning thereby main, stem,

lng to combine this "nn other
in tl.A manufacture of flour. taV.tlitl story about a Japanese spy

Bt Mail a limited rate) to Ilanford will be retOn- -ined by the said board.
(Notice of sitting of Isiard to review

Valla of pBWi' w

anywhere on thesheep almostTurn . . . . ..,,. .1.. rorn- - .l at nne-thir- d fare, but in no case lessnun. ...
The wheat Is very bard and cannot lie

(To be continued next week)

Krai Ataletlrlam.
An English athletic authority snya

that 35 Is the maximum age for a gwd
athlete. Perhaps most people have no- -

...... ... .tlrawl tltn r.....

than 2r)C, on presentation of proper S. P.
fleir "

"u.
tlie
d the

BlUUOie
buildings. In the

...1,1., has been harvest- -

assessment and apportionment
Proof.)
Section 15. The said board shall

and branch lines), miles of wire, or

miles of main pijw lines controlled or
Sir invention of some

propagandist? It

ini tl",,t TaZ- o- Uted and there
no

ground with ordinary miieiiinery
but It Is claimed to make a very nu
trltloua and excellent fl'r.

certificates to agent at llanlord on or ite-fo- re

Pec. 10. 1.HH1. Certificates will b..-- .! bv said company, as owner,
it bin the state ained by the secretary ol me conven.....i atuietes wear

themselves out young. Prize fighters.
give three weeks' public notice in some
newspaper printed at the state capital,
setting forth that on the first Monday

j- k- Rnttrr.iin..,n ImiM to the entiro mileage ... no sucu tion and may 1 issued on any of thor feed of any an i.i - -
eat It. The sneep

do note.1 If they ...t.-tn- n irnlnanronr mm la exercised In produclnasprinters and circus performers quit In
early prime.miles of w ireaforeraidof main track as

i.i tine line controlled or used by in Oct hoe r it will attend at the capitol CntonMn butter of Nimnnn- - will not only mane "'"""' -- ; . ..... f the South to get a
and publicly exninme the assessmentor Tt) who are, i, imiiilgranUPut are these the real athletm?

How much more true an ati.iwt i. dy, which sells In Prl "t $1.25 per
t.fiiniiwf ..i t a.

mid comiKiny as owner, lessee,
Otherwl-e- . large sna re onPound. The cows are . . uu Kepi to mmfl.Hklng ..(w,Btmi ,1V thevery clean, the, udders washed andy I...... wv.ilii.it Inn of value as a uni- t-

the well preserved farmer, who, at 05
cau pitch as much hay as his sou or
grandson !

-- ',,.- 'u ,ppr-late- Stmcrease mater.nnydried, and the attendants and milkers

fiye days prior to the opening oav.

'te If the total attendance does not
equal the requirements, holders l cer-

tificates w ill be .old return tickets at
regular one way rate and not at one-thi- rd

fare.
Wx. McMURRAY,

Gen'l Passenger Agent.

Do not forget that you can gat school

supplies at McCormick' music store.
Everything In school supplies etcf

Deduction of proiicrty locally assess
l I

roll by it made, anil review the same,
ami correct all errors in valuation, de-
scription, quantities, or qualities of
projH-rt- by it assessable anil in appor-
tionment of assessments made by it;
and it shall ls the duty of the persons
and corporations interested to appear at
the time and place appointed. Proof

kwn themselves clean. The milk la North. Nf '"y-V-
ter

than for
ZdZ!Xto right hereThe best athleticism Is th.tt ,mm.

doubly strained and the churning Is
Section 11. The said lxrd, for the holds through the ripe years and ena- - half or i-n- " " . .,.,. ,nJconducted on the best principle. Xo. .rrU-im- r at the actual satisfactory gal"- -n.1..ra an allowed to cme ' contact

Dies a man to sit his horse as erectly
at 80 as at 20. Cleveland Pm.Jal.ie of the property assessable by it,

with the milk at any tline. and even the
ot rlJ ffllr c"" leuKl":H- -tThe . ,, i.Klln nna mi offood and water or tne are careHad HlH school book... a. till V I'm"1" - " "

Always a War. ,
There Is always some way to oyer-com- e

every difficulty." .aid the cheery
citizen,

ens aimo- -i "...'. v.. K...tti Isfully InsiKX-ted-
.

'auto.T.obll. ran
Mrs. Ilishmus-T- our

. w.i.. ...iml Horrors! What
over a en" - a tn. Ifarr

ln,est ... - :tlMJ d ,an.
l"nrcJ Ul::n, I .

. n Ik-- -- dde.1. withhappened? It Is not economical to attempt toanswered theJust what sIwsts hr- - Snrdntiln r..."Yes,
son. "..ir. . ., ,,. u:V.tra,,n-NewYTr,- bun,If you doul.t It you can n.v--i fin mat. i crow a pasture crop on i mat con- -

pons whenever
alna or crab gra""- - The com- -

Auto". . .I And the clamor fori. .o ..f sewing grass seed on
candidate Just before election "

a8U"ington Star.

Thr l.l.i.

liottl and cuMh-j- n:

Their lnPrl- -

Hint some authors write wheat or e;it stubble sti.'Uld be HVO,i.
... ti. . . . Tna.' 1", Venera. use will result

they coiii" 7f their stories In hod.
n'"... .... .i. i,..l.lt of lying I !

Yo he , WP, ,,IlIratPi,rlM' n alk every kn .
to

.d unless the grnin cni - n'cn prc- -

edetl by some crop that Ixn-- n Ixted,
..!... Irna freOUCHt Hlhlvntl

or his-"-" "J" 'systemaI" . . .. mun- -WI1 Inn.(rua exivpt golfhdl' to a rou.u.ice."-Let- rolt
he a great and baeball."nous- - mipsrabie to -

ton l'ost.
r win ii nui" "

the foreign setls bell's by KyeKlas rttlnc 1 too Jmprtar.t a

At thm Herrplloa.
Maude Mr. Hugglua looks unusual-

ly happy this evening.
Elsie Yes ; he proposed to me less

than an hour ago.
Maude AU, I see and you refused

hltn.

Infantile DUal pa t loa.
Willie lice I IK they let you go to

swell parties?
(rsrie It of m. I'm getting er

and soeieter every day.

Femlnla Way.
"A woman." remarked the cynical

hnrhelor, "seldom says what she
thinks,'

"That's right.' rejoined the man who

had tcen married so long that ho had

to comb his hair with a towel; "she's
only W u"t ilie tl,lnk ,he tuIu- -

till. II nirfa't Kirk.
r rooked a pud. ling for yonr hns--

tries. New lora

the millions. I ne '"";.- -
, ,.

(lit " "' .many cases ,, pnr(

SSirr t,,ut

H, !

om.1i-- -;
milk to --

Jllmmril.l.ly Hfter the
should I.the cream

dlwn of rtothe tem,.ra,ure ;

This can be
well water.

can In a tncreamthetlllg "untstirring the cream,n,l ltemperatu re M
th. "'

Free Press. men uieliicKis.

. arlraa II.1 " That.Miss IWk!,ayY Krt. ,nmin .
funeral war in a.. isns wore Inytn ot Some one has figured that the

i .....t. ran r en rn enoiiehre younoiT

mstter to run mw "' "', ,..;,,
it yur ' w'Hr P

lone forever. When you buy ls-s- .
!eT to It that VOU set Rla.se. that are

l.,..rl..nre neralv.
and skilled employe, to make

film Consultation roalsi ll writ for our booklet.
T. vsluVbl. Informat.on ahout
"h.contain- -

car. of ,h. eyes. W. will send It

to you fre post paid.

their town in '"-- "
..! that wound In an.t om j Mr. Csromlelet No;

that I ever hanix-nc- l
,,n ........ I I'n't rememhrrIm... 1. ...devious an ... m.f nnk

..nil i.t-- "j
ill the silver and gold " out of the
mines, all the sheep In the country and
their wool and leave a ba'an-- e,,lm ,
the entire year'a crop ' rye, barley,
. . . . I ..... .1 Or - .

For l.daatrlal Kdaratloa.
, ,h, f.r public meeting of th

1 " Promotion of Industrial
for theSociety y j,

?Sr5 0' '.he Nations. C.t, Hank

fart that American proml- -

JPP
n the world's Industry, unlike Her- -

was not bs...l upon the siif-r- lor

m".nnt of th "rk tr'iiri- - "'rmany's
q" .o. In International commerce,
:r.rn, rest, lmo.t wholly la Oer-i'--

,,,rriorii-K.- l )- -

-- Kitemally. '''"""., , ,il,l ores rend pe n 'Evident o ;"t.anity." or s..rnethlnt like
was a bov. ..,( i ,n"V wh,,n Ia bit " ;, hsv. th.

awful heavy- ."UiMJ Hreading.cty u.a. '".,.,.. , - ..... . --1 .. . n..'- - - ... ..

enthusiast writes, "She r"? the Intertirrve to try , .Wt a
ti,. ater mlisi VK

telilest on all the farm tnon ', pny the
-

cream at thisA ad Ara aa TaaMi. li " the.n tobsnd In oi of these bay stoves, did you? Itentire state and county axP r tlie "'... . ... ...ipnliic.fight allowed Ia New"Are prlie
York now?

Painin merely l..n .
Mm fr ,h(,

sul..ir!.-- afew eligihle
h..ir. cltivtien of ! .Vli'--
rdl to arrant for ..t..r "ht.(oOwnershipo' Municipal

whole Union, and then lc a balance
large enough to give everr hian, woman..... . . ,.t Ktu . a

1X)""0 worth of
Canada piwluees

How did he h '
"Well, h nhl It wi"0 1 so bsd, but

bs thought th pudding seemed to suoil

th. tssts of tba hay- .-

mature until n
t th.

does no parthu.ar r becomet walioand then
wlrm again before .ulM,l

"Yea; but they call them charity
euchres." Doston Transcript. and child la tue ts a aoidefied Bit ."- -

lift silvesfully
lar."get on to iu curve


